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President's Message
Recently harm reduction has
become a very important topic as
governments, organizations and health
care providers look to develop more
formal programs such as take-home
Naloxone, needle exchange programs
and safe injection sites to address the
number of opioid-related deaths in
this national opioid crisis. The SRNA
is no exception. You can learn about
some of the things we have done,
and our continuing harm reduction
strategies on page 10 of this issue.
Joanne Petersen, RN, SRNA President

Welcome to the Spring 2018
edition of the News Bulletin.
As a practising RN, I am incredibly
proud of the work our members do in
regard to playing an active role in harm
reduction. As we become more aware of
the increased need to keep people safe,
we see the role of the RN and RN(NP)
continue to expand in its importance.
Harm reduction is particularly
significant for the marginalized part
of society, and these are the people
that nurses most often touch.
Harm reduction includes a wide range of
strategies that promote safety delivered
in a non-judgemental way to lessen the
effects of high-risk activities. Every day
RN, and RN(NP)s tailor their health
teachings to meet the needs of their
individual patients. Promoting safer
practices, such as having a designated
driver to decrease the risks of impaired
driving and encouraging condom use to
decrease the risk of sexual transmitted
infections and blood-borne illness,
are examples of harm reduction very
familiar to RN, and RN(NP)s.

One way for you to get involved in
harm reduction is to vote on the
proposed bylaw at this year’s Annual
Meeting. The bylaw is focused on
advancing the RN(NP) Scope of
Practice by enabling RN(NP)s to
prescribe opioid substitution therapy
for clients with opioid use disorders
and methadone for clients with pain.
Enabling RN(NP)s as authorized
prescribers will significantly impact
the number of clients who can access
this service with the goal of reducing
the number of opioid related deaths
and poisonings in Saskatchewan.
The Canadian Nurses’ Association
(CNA) along with the Canadian
Association of Nurses in HIV/
AIDS Care (CANAC) and the Harm
Reduction Nurses Association
(HRNA) also recently released a
joint position statement on harm
reduction and substance abuse. It can
be found on www.cna-aiic.ca/en.
If you haven’t yet, I also encourage
you to look for ways in your area of
practice to become a more active part
of this harm reduction movement. And
if you already have, congratulations!
You are setting the trend.

Nurses caring for people
across the lifespan and in
all settings may encounter
situations in which
substance use has a direct
or indirect impact on the
health of individuals. Nurses
may be the first point of
contact in such situations,
which may occur in a
variety of settings such as
community health centres,
hospitals, prisons and
street outreach. No matter
where a nurse works, there
is a professional and ethical
responsibility to provide
a safe, non-judgmental
care environment
and incorporate harm
reduction into practice.
(CNA, CANAC &
HRNA, 2018)
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The Role of
Nursing in
Harm Reduction
SRNA members work in care settings where they
witness the pain and grief of loved ones after
someone has died or is critically ill after an opioid
poisoning or overdose. They witness first hand the
strength of people struggling with addictions and the
stigma that can exist for people who have substance
use disorders. They offer teaching, counselling,
ongoing support, and work closely with clients on
their health care journey.

Harm Reduction may not be a new concept
for members of the SRNA. However, given the
current social issues facing our province, it is a
concept that calls for closer examination.
In Saskatchewan, and across Canada, there is a heightened awareness of
the Opioid Crisis and the ongoing epidemic of overdoses and the number
of people affected both directly or indirectly continues to grow. There is
also an increased recognition of the current mental health needs of people
in Saskatchewan and the gaps that may exist in the provision of care.

As a Registered Nurse or Nurse Practitioner
stories like this might be familiar to you:
“A man in his thirties died on my shift in the emergency department from an
overdose of Hydromorphone prescribed after a motor vehicle accident last summer.
His wife said he still had lots of pain and she wondered if he had been taking his
pain medication properly. She was devastated and blames herself for his death.”
“I discharged a patient admitted with an opioid poisoning two weeks ago. The
person has permanent kidney failure because of the toxicity of the drugs.”
“I have been working with a client who developed an addiction to opioids after major
surgery. The physician decided they needed to reduce the drug dosages way down,
so the client is struggling with withdrawal symptoms and confided that they feel like
they might need to go looking for other sources of opioids to manage their pain.”
The clients identified in these stories could have positively benefitted
from harm reduction strategies such as take-home Naloxone kits, opioid
substitution therapy or counselling. That is why it is always important to
actively look for opportunities to identify risk and to take action. No matter
what your primary nursing role or practice environment, be alert to client’s
disclosures or physical evidence that may indicate substance abuse disorders
(addictions). You may be the caregiver that changes the client’s life.

Here are a few ways RNs and RN(NP)s can learn more
about harm reduction and get more involved:
• Become informed about existing harm reduction strategies as part of your Continuing
Competence Program learning plan.
• Look for opportunities to develop or implement harm reduction strategies
in your work setting.
• Examine your own personal values and beliefs surrounding drugs and
people who use them.
• Start discussions at work about the stigma associated with mental health and addictions.
• Become informed about the proposed SRNA Bylaw (see page 11) that may enable NPs to
prescribe maintenance doses of opioid substitution therapy. Attend upcoming webinars
during the consultation of these bylaws.
• Share stories of current harm reduction work underway in Saskatchewan.

Harm Reduction
refers to policies,
programs and
practices that aim
primarily to reduce
the adverse
health, social
and economic
consequences
of the use of
legal and illegal
psychoactive
drugs without
necessarily
reducing drug
consumption.
Harm reduction
benefits people
who use drugs,
their families and
the community.
(CNA, 2017)

And remember, practice advisors at the SRNA are always available if you
want to request or share information on harm reduction in SK.
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SRNA Resolutions
Your Input Matters
Member engagement and input on SRNA’s initiatives is important and your perspectives on
issues are essential to helping advance, innovate and optimize our profession. Resolutions
are an important tool for members to share or influence the SRNA. Understanding
the process and timelines for developing and submitting resolutions is critical to
ensuring your input is presented at the upcoming Annual Meeting on May 3, 2018.

What is a resolution?
A resolution is the process for SRNA members to provide input on issues facing
the profession or on initiatives you think SRNA could be involved in.

How and when can a resolution be provided?
Resolutions can be presented to the SRNA Council by person, group, annual or
special meeting assembly. Resolutions can be presented to Council at any time
or brought forward at the Annual Meeting as a motion from the floor.

What should resolutions include?
Resolutions must include:
• Title: The subject of the resolution
• Resolution statement: An expression of intent or what action is being proposed for
the Association take in relation to the subject of the resolution. This statement begins
with: “Be it resolved ...”, and should be written in a clear and concise manner.
• Explanatory notes: Identify why you believe the issue should be addressed. If you
are making a number of points, order them numerically. Remember that resolutions
must have a provincial focus and relate to the mandate of the Association.
• Identification: Names of “mover” and “seconder” of the resolution. Both must hold
active-practising status with the Association. Either the “mover” or “seconder”
should be available to speak to the resolution at the Annual Meeting.

What happens to resolutions/motions that are approved
by membership at the Annual Meeting?
These resolutions are reviewed by Council to make reasoned
decisions regarding any actions to be taken.

Where should resolutions be submitted?
• Send resolutions and questions to SRNA President Joanne Petersen at president@srna.org.
• Resolutions can also be submitted at the Annual Meeting by 10 a.m. May 3, 2018
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The deadline for
resolutions from
the floor at the
Annual Meeting
is 10 a.m. May 3,
2018.

SRNA Elections
Cast Your Vote to Shape the
Future of the SRNA

2018 SRNA Council & Nominations
Committee

Each spring, the annual SRNA election provides members
an opportunity to vote for incoming members of the SRNA
Council and the Nominations Committee. In addition to
being a professional responsibility, voting enables SRNA
members to select the candidates they feel will best govern
the SRNA.

Candidates for SRNA Council

When and how to vote
Electronic voting opens March 29, 2018 and closes at noon
on May 3, 2018. Computers will be available at the Annual
Meeting in Regina. You can only vote once, so you will need
to know the candidate you wish to vote for in each position
at the time of voting.

What you need to vote
All eligible voters were sent an email which provided your
unique username and password, announcing the voting
period opening and providing a link to the voting page. If
you did not receive an email, please contact the SRNA office
by phone at 1-800-667-9945 or in Regina at 306-359-4200.

Learn more about the candidates
The SRNA provided candidates a platform to share their
vision for the future of registered nursing. Be sure to check
out the recorded candidate forums, videos and position
statements online at: https://www.srna.org/about-us/howwe-govern/srna-council/council-election/
Questions about the voting process can be directed to
Lesley Stronach at lstronach@srna.org or by calling the
office at 1-800-667-9945. Tony Giruzzi can be contacted for
technical support by calling the same number or by email
tgiruzzi@srna.org.

Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region (1-year term) - Region
VII:
• Elizabeth Domm, RN
• Kandis Harris, RN
• Leah Thorp, RN
Kelsey Trail and Sunrise Health Regions (3-year term) –
Region IV:
• Betty Metzler, RN – Elected by Acclamation
Saskatoon Health Region (3-year term) – Region VI:
• Marilyn Barlow, RN
• Janice Walker, RN

Candidates for the Nominations Committee
• Caroline Bykowy, RN
• Janice Cochrane, RN
• Melissa Sawicki, RN

Integrity in the Voting System
An independent, third-party audit technology, “Balloteer”
maintains a robust, secure and reliable network
infrastructure and ensures compliance with best practices
for the security of network assets. Their multilayer network
perimeter protects the voting application, data and results.
For more information on the voting process and this year’s
nominations, visit www.srna.org.
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Saskatoon's
Mobile Primary Health
is Taking Harm Reduct
the Road
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For the past 10 years, on most days you could
find Don Ragush RN(NP) on a 40-ft long bus
providing nursing care to people living in
lower-income areas in Saskatoon by treating
various illnesses, writing prescriptions and
suturing wounds.
While it’s not the typical place you would find a Nurse Practitioner
delivering health care, it is one that has a significant impact on the Saskatoon
community in reducing harm to some of its most vulnerable residents.
The mobile primary health center also known as the Health Bus
was created in partnerships between Saskatoon Health Region,
M.D. Ambulance and the Ministry of Health. The vision of the
project is to provide a mobile primary health centre that creates
health equity and closes the disparity gap for people who are
geographically, socially, economically and/or culturally isolated.
Most of the clients that Ragush, and the paramedic he works beside,
treat are disadvantaged and dealing with various health issues. A
typical day might involve everything from performing a Sexually
Transmitted Disease (STD) test, helping a patient manage their
diabetes, treating an ear infection or draining and dressing an
abscess, which is a common affliction for injection drug users.
“For whatever reason life has gone a little haywire for them,” says
Ragush. “Many of these people don’t have a family physician or will
not go to the hospital. We provide them with an alternative. We build
relationships with them so there is a level of trust and we provide the
best treatment we can give to them regardless of their situation.”
While it’s difficult to measure the true impact Ragush and
others who provide care on the Health Bus has had, it is
clear that this initiative plays an important role in reducing
harm to people in the community and their families.
“Our work in harm reduction is not just for the individual we see on the
health bus,” says Ragush. “If we can help to keep these people who are our
clients healthy, hopefully they are able to help the people they need to look
after. Many of them are very loving people that have a great commitment
to their families, so we try to make sure they get all the support they can.”
One of the many stories of the impact they have had on members of
the community that Ragush likes to use as an example is the story of
a man who had been suffering with drug addictions for more than 10
years. He came to the Health Bus with a large abscess because he was
not comfortable going to the hospital. Ragush helped to treat him and
referred him to a dermatologist. To provide further support, Ragush
attended the appointment with him, and gave him a ride home after.
“He told me it was the nicest thing anyone has ever done for
him,” says Ragush as he fondly remembers the incident. “He
was doing his side and we were doing ours. He still comes to
the Bus and brings his friends if they need services.”
For more information visit https://www.saskatoonhealthregion.ca/locations_
services/Services/Primary-Health/Pages/HealthBus.aspx

SRNA's Role in
Harm Reduction
Addressing the Opioid Crisis
Canada is now
reporting more
than 2,800 deaths
related to the
opioid crisis in
2016. This has
exceeded the
deaths taken by
the peak of the HIV
epidemic in 1995.
(CIHI, 2017)

It is readily recognized that the misuse and potentially harmful effects of opioids has
escalated to a level commonly labeled as a “crisis”. To truly begin to understand the impacts
this has had on health care and the role of RNs, RN(NP)s and RN(APP)s it is important
to acknowledge where we have been, where we are now and where we are going.

In the Beginning
The SRNA began to understand the benefits and potential harms of prescribed opioids and
controlled drugs and substances (CDS) when we engaged in work to enable RN(NP)s with
the authority to prescribe CDS in 2012-2014. Federal legislation came after many years of
nurse practitioners, regulatory bodies and other organizations advocating for amendments
to the federal legislation improving access and providing more timely care for Canadians.
By January, 2015 the SRNA Bylaws were passed for RN(NP)s to participate in the
Prescription Review Program (PRP) and provincial processes were complete.
RN(NP)s licenced with the SRNA were given authority to prescribe CDS.

First Do No Harm – Important Responsibilities for Organizations
The First Do No Harm: Responding to Canada’s Prescription Drug Abuse document was
developed in 2013 by The National Advisory Council on Prescription Drugs which
discussed the potential harms of prescription medications, identified vulnerable
populations, and discussed the increase in addictions, overdoses and death. It
was not known at the time that opioids and other prescription medications would
escalate to become a national public health crisis. The Advisory Council developed
a pan-Canadian 10-year strategic roadmap for the five streams of action.

As a result, the SRNA developed the following strategies:
• Prevention – Promoting appropriate use of prescription drugs
• Education – Setting standards for RN(NP) prescribing
• Treatment – Setting expectations for RN(NP)s to prescribe according to
evidence-based standards
• Monitoring and Surveillance – Monitored RN(NP) prescribing with PRP to
identify double doctoring and identify priority issues
• Enforcement – Advocating for tools and resources to prevent diversion of
prescription drugs
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SRNA's Role in Harm Reduction continued
Accessible and Appropriate Pain Management
One of the biggest challenges in prescribing opioids and other prescription medication is finding a
balance between providing appropriate pain management for individuals experiencing both acute and/
or chronic pain and reducing the harm associated with the potential misuse of opioids. Since 2014, the
SRNA has supported the need for consistent pain management across the province through the work of
the SRNA Pain Management Professional Practice Group. There were two important key stakeholder
meetings in 2014 and 2016 that identified the current gaps and defined necessary strategies to develop
a strong provincial pain strategy. SaskPain is a grass-roots group of patient advocates, multidisciplinary
clinicians, educators, researchers and health care administrators that formed from the initial work of
the SRNA Pain Management PPG. Their stated goal is to build a foundation of knowledge, resources and
advocacy to support accessible, coordinated pain management services and education in Saskatchewan.

Addressing the Canadian Opioid Crisis – The Present
The SRNA continues to work with provincial and national organizations to better understand
the impact, monitor the situation and implement strategies to address the Opioid Crisis. We
are not only concerned that Saskatchewan is reporting 100 opioid-related deaths for 2016,
we are also very concerned with the increased emergency visits and hospitalization from
opioid poisoning (Government of Saskatchewan, Office of the Chief Coroner, 2017).

Current strategies to address the Opioid Crisis include:
• Working with other regulatory bodies through the Canadian Council of Registered Nurse
Regulators (CCRNR) to develop and support a consistent approach to education, harm reduction,
prescribing opioid and controlled substance, monitoring prescribing and quality assurance.
• Offering a series of webinars related to the Opioid Crisis on harm reduction and
Naloxone, Methadone and Suboxone for patients with addictions and managing
pain in the elderly that are recorded and available on the SRNA website.
• Giving RNs the authority to provide education and take-home Naloxone kits.
• Advocating for a comprehensive provincial pain strategy, provincial pain clinics, additional support
and education for health care teams, and accessible non-pharmacological treatment options.

The Future of Harm Reduction in SK
Every day the opioid crisis, opioid poisonings and addictions takes its toll on
individuals, families, communities and health care providers in Saskatchewan.
While there are a number of harm reduction initiatives throughout the province, there
is still a need for nurses and others to come up with innovative ideas that can further
reduce harm. One key strategy currently under development includes the proposed SRNA
Bylaw changes that are focused on advancing the RN(NP) Scope of Practice by enabling
RN(NP)s to prescribe opioid substitution therapy for clients with Opioid Use Disorder
and methadone for pain for Saskatchewan clients. If you have any questions regarding this
proposed bylaw, please contact Donna Cooke at 306-359-4202 dcooke@srna.org.
This initiative is a key step in addressing the current issues that exist in
relation to safety, harm reduction and end of life care. Join the SRNA Webinar
on April 18, 2018 to learn more about this proposed bylaw.
You can also get involved by helping us to better understand the current state
and the significance of the opioid crisis in your community. By understanding
the gaps in care, we can advocate for additional resources.
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Leadership Skills for
Complex Times
Leadership Skills for Complex Times Workshop
In partnership with the Canadian Nurses’ Association (CNA), SRNA is hosting a one-day
Dorothy Wylie Health Leaders workshop, a premier leadership program, in Regina on May
1. The workshop, called Leadership Skills for Complex Times, will be co-facilitated by
CNA professional development lead Lisa Ashley and Julia Scott, a founder-facilitator of the
Dorothy Wylie Health Leaders Institute. The event will also include a one-hour presentation
by CNA president Barb Shellian. Participants will learn how to develop leadership practices
and approaches that make a difference in changing and challenging environments.

“

We are very
excited to be
partnering
with the CNA
to provide this
opportunity
for our
members

”

Carolyn Hoffman, RN
SRNA Executive Director

“We are very excited to be partnering with the CNA to provide this opportunity
for our members,” says Carolyn Hoffman RN, SRNA Executive Director.
“It is a wonderful opportunity to support nurses as leaders in contributing
to a healthy population as this workshop will provide participants with a
deeper understanding of leadership trends, principles and skills.”

Learning objectives:
1. Review the nature of complex environments and highlight effective approaches
2. Discuss Kouzes and Pozner’s “Five Practices of Exemplary Leadership”
3. Explore strategies to increase personal resilience
4. Apply the concepts learned to the current nursing environment

Agenda
7:30
8:30
12:00
1:00
4:00

Registration, breakfast and networking
Workshop begins (Barb Shellian presentation 9:00-10:00)
Lunch
Workshop continues
Wrap-up and evaluation

Date

Location

Cost

May 1, 2018

Conexus Arts
Centre, Regina

$150

The workshop is open to all SRNA members, nursing students and other health leaders.
There will be a draw at the end of the session for two team members to win paid
attendance to the five-day 2019 Dorothy Wylie Health Leaders Institute in Toronto.
To register, visit www.srna.bz
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SRNA New &
Notable Updates
SRNA Launches Online Community
SRNA is excited to provide you an update on the
development of a new communications hub where
committees and groups can collaborate, where
events and programs can be enhanced, and where
the 11,000 plus strong SRNA membership can
engage in conversation around topics of interest.
The Online Community of Practice will be a
powerful collaborative, engagement solution that
allows the SRNA to connect and communicate with
members all over the province, and in turn allows
members the ability to connect and communicate
with each other in a private, secure efficient
manner.
“The new online community will help us to
more effectively engage with our members,” says
Executive Director Carolyn Hoffman, RN. “We are
also excited about its ability to help our members to
connect with one another and engage in meaningful
dialogue.”
The software created by TimedRight, is a secure,
private network of trusted health care communities
where health care professionals can easily
access events, programs, education and more.
SRNA will soon launch five online communities:
Workplace Representatives, Workplace Educators,
Saskatchewan Nursing Informatics Association,
Administrative Nurses Professional Practice Group
and RN Specialty Practices.
The piloting of the community will take place over
the next several weeks. Watch your emails for your
invitation when it is launched to the membership as
a whole. For more information, visit www.srna.org
or email links@srna.org.

Standards for RN Specialty Practices Now
Approved
The SRNA continues to engage with members and
employers to increase understanding, development
and implementation of RN Specialty Practice (RNSP)
documents. These pivotal policy documents are
moving RN practice forward by facilitating timely care
to clients, as they provide the RN with the authority
and clinical direction to implement the RNSP. RNs
and employers throughout the province are examining
the clinical services presently provided to clients, with
optimal client outcomes driving the opportunity for
RN practice to evolve.
The Standards for RN Specialty Practices (RNSPs),
revised and approved by members at the May 2017
Annual Meeting, were approved by Council and
recently by the Minister of Health. Changes suggested
by members, were made to the standards document
to address tasks within a specialty practice that are
within the scope of other health care professionals. In
these situations, the RN at the point of care can assign
these tasks to another health professional.
The full document may be accessed at: https://
www.srna.org/nursing-practice/nursing-practiceresources/rn-resources/

Is Your Contact Information Up-to-date?
Providing up-to-date contact information ensures you
receive important updates from your Association.
To update your information, login to your account
at www.srna.bz and make the appropriate changes
to your email, phone number(s) and any additional
information.

Prescription Forgery
Prevention Strategies
Reporting from the Saskatchewan College of
Pharmacy Professionals to the Prescription Review
Program (PRP) indicate an increasing number
of prescription forgery attempts identified by
pharmacists in 2017. The number of prescription
forgeries gone undetected, filled and dispensed will
remain unknown. With prescriptions for controlled
drugs and substances more challenging to obtain,
black-market demand for PRP medications will
remain high and forgery attempts will be unlikely to
decrease.
Common prescription forgery strategies are implemented through opportunity and
technology. Most simple is the alteration of a valid prescription provided to the patient by
the prescriber; changing quantity or strength or adding additional medication, all by utilizing
free space on the prescription. Stolen prescription pad or individual scripts can be utilized
to forge the entire prescription. With the common utilization of technically perfect EMR
generated prescriptions computer programs can be utilized to scan, alter and reproduce
authentic appearing prescriptions that can be very difficult for a pharmacist to identify
as fraudulent. For example, valid prescriptions for Amoxicillin and Materna have been
identified as altered to read Hydromorph Contin and Dilaudid.
The challenges of chronic pain, addiction, opioids and controlled substances have become
a time-consuming area of nurse practitioner practice. By removing opportunity and
implementing consistent strategies in the writing and transmission of prescriptions, the nurse
practitioner can reduce the risk of their name appearing on a forged prescription.
Please call the Prescription Review Program with your observations or questions at (306)
359-4248 or email prp@srna.org.
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Prescription Forgery Prevention Strategies continued
Recommendations to Prevent Prescription Forgery




Minimize risk through implementation of strategies to reduce
prescription medication abuse and diversion. Review RxFiles Pain
Management & Opioids Addressing Important Challenges and
Introducing a Chronic Pain & Opioids Mini-Book (Fall 2017). http://www.
rxfiles.ca/rxfiles/uploads/documents/Opioids-Pain-2017-Newsletter.pdf
Review and follow the SRNA Bylaw VI, Section 4 – Prescription Review
Program (2017) https://www.srna.org/about-us/how-we-govern/actbylaws/, which includes writing the quantities in both numeric and
written form (e.g. 20 [twenty]).

 Always keep your prescription pads in a safe and secure location (e.g. not
unattended in an exam room) and number them sequentially.



Ensure your contact information is clearly printed on the prescription so
that the pharmacist may contact you to verify the prescription. Onus
is placed on pharmacists by the Saskatchewan College of Pharmacy
Professionals to ensure the validity of any prescription for a drug in The
Controlled Drugs and Substances Act; therefore, if the signature is not
known to the pharmacist they must verify the prescription.


Avoid leaving space for alterations (e.g. write “5mg”: not “5 mg”).
 Fill unused space on prescription with a pen stroke/scribble.

 Consider faxing or electronically sending all your prescriptions directly
to the patient’s pharmacy, rather than directly giving patients the
prescription.

 If the prescription cannot be faxed, countersign in ink the printed
prescription in any colour ink other than black.
SRNA News Bulletin 2018 Spring 15

Life
Changing
That’s how Tim O’Loan from
the Truth and Reconciliation
Commission of Canada
(TRC) describes the impacts
of truth and reconciliation
on his life. At this year’s
SRNA Conference,
participants will have an
opportunity to hear his
story and how nurses can
work with the Commission’s
calls to action and advance
the process of Canadian
reconciliation.
16 SRNA News Bulletin 2018 Spring

Title: A nun and another woman in the kitchen at
Cross Lake Indian Residential School, Cross Lake, Manitoba
Creator(s): Unknown
Date(s): February 1940
Reference: MIKAN 4673896, 4673933
Location: Cross Lake, Manitoba, Canada
Credit: Canada. Department of Indian and Northern Affairs.
Library and Archives Canada, e011080271

O’Loan describes reconciliation as “allowing people to understand
‘the other’ a bit better.” It is his goal as a subject-matter expert to
“offer some insights and some wisdom so that people can understand
the Indigenous story, the Canadian story….and to provide a safe
environment to allow a conversation to take place.”
The mission of the Commission is to guide and inspire Aboriginal peoples and Canadians in a process of reconciliation and
renewed relationships that are based on mutual understanding and respect. O’Loan says this process has a direct impact on
nurses and their everyday interactions with patients.
“What I hope to do in this presentation is inspire people to reconsider some things in their own lives,” say O’Loan. “It’s about
getting people to reconsider what they do and how they do it. What I’m hoping is that they can have conversations afterwards
and challenge the notion that ‘everything is fine.’”
O’Loan’s emotional 60-minute presentation on the legacy of the residential school system in Canada and the process of
reconciliation is designed to educate, enlighten and inspire greater understanding. It will include three short videos and his
own personal stories, experiences and challenges stemming from his four years with the TRC.
To register for the SRNA Conference, visit www.srna.org.

Title: Group of students posing in front of the Brandon
Indian Residential School, Brandon, Manitoba
Creator(s): Unknown
Date(s): 1946
Reference: MIKAN 3381315, 4112011
Location: Brandon, Manitoba, Canada
Credit: Still Photography Division. National Film Board of
Canada. Library and Archives Canada, PA-048574

Competence Assurance
Process 2017
‘Survey Says’ Competence Assurance Process 2017
At the conclusion of an investigation, the SRNA Investigation Committee conducts a
voluntary survey of the participants to assess if the process was fair and unbiased, timely,
transparent, effective and confidential. Obtaining the feedback from the participants about the
experience is essential to ensuring the integrity of the Competence Assurance Process (CAP).

About the Survey
Identical surveys are sent to the person submitting a report/complaint
regarding the professional competence and/or conduct of an SRNA member
and to the member who was the subject of the investigation. For confidentiality
purposes, there is no identification requested or indicated on the survey.

Survey Stats January 1 to December 31, 2017
A total of 86 surveys were sent out to obtain feedback, with a
total response rate of 40 per cent for all participants.
There was an increase in the number of members (34%) and report
writers (45%) returning the survey comparable to 2016.

Member vs Report Writer Response Rates: 5 Year Comparison
Report Writer

Member
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Competence Assurance Process 2017 continued
Measuring the Process
Review of the participant surveys in 2017 identified that 82 per cent of all participants
responding felt sufficient information was provided to understand the CAP. Responses
received from members and report writers found the following comparison on the core tenets
of the CAP in 2017:

Comparative Measurement of Competence Assurance Process Core Tenets
Member
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

80%

50%

Fair & Unbiased

79%

71%

86%

Timely

0%
Transparent

Report Writer
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

Effective

83%

56%

72%

76%

94%
Confidential

0%

Report writers and members were most satisfied with the process being confidential, fair and
unbiased at the conclusion of an investigation.

Applying the Results
These metrics will continue to be monitored on an annual basis for quality improvement
purposes and responses reviewed monthly by the Investigation Committee at scheduled
meetings.
With the 2018 SRNA web refresh, our name has changed from Competence Assurance
Process to Complaints and Investigation. Check out our new section on the SRNA web site
for more information and resources - Complaints and Investigation https://www.srna.org/
complaints-investigation/
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LeaRN: SRNA's Continuing
Education Program
LeaRN is the continuing education program established by SRNA to provide ongoing
educational opportunities for members. We have consistently heard you tell us you want
learning opportunities which are available to you when you have time to access them.
Webinar Wednesdays provide these opportunities. Provided since 2016, we continue
to hear your feedback and make adjustments to better meet your needs. The following
changes have been made to the 2018 schedule as a result.

Webinar Wednesday Time Change
Since starting Webinar Wednesdays, our live webinar occurred earlier in the morning. Many members told us that they
would have enjoyed joining the live event, however work obligations prevented them from joining at that time. In 2018, we
have moved the live event to the noon to 1 pm time slot. We have already seen an increase in people who have been able to
participate and hope to continue to see this trend throughout the year. Your feedback is important, so we encourage you to let
us know if you have any suggestions to continue to improve the program.

Introduction of Webinar Series
The topics presented through our webinars are vast. They address timely practice topics, responsibilities of SRNA members
and ways to be involved in your Association. To make it easier for you to find the topics you may be most interested in, we
have created four series to categorize all our presentations. They include:

Your First Year in Nursing Series

Emerging Trends in Health care Series

Our newest members are transitioning from the role of
student to a professional RN during their first year of nursing.
Often there are questions about continuing competence,
standards of practice and scope of practice that are specific
to new nurses. If this is you, or someone you know, you will
want to join these webinars to have your questions answered
and to gain the insight from other new nurses in a similar
situation.

Webinars in this series include topics related to existing
or upcoming topics of interest to nurses such as patient
safety update, post-traumatic stress disorder and cultural
considerations in perinatal care.

A Focus on Professional Accountabilities Series
Topics that are related to the expected standards of practice
for SRNA members are included in this series. What you
need to know about completing forms for the Continuing
Competence Program, responsibilities for members involved
with Medical Assistance in Dying and exploring RN Specialty
Practices are a few sample topics.
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Engaging in Your Profession Series
Sharing ways members can be involved in our profession is
the focus of webinars in this series. Getting to know your
SRNA election candidates, member programs and how to
nominate a colleague for an SRNA award are just a few of the
topics you will learn about in this series.
The schedule of webinars is posted on srna.org and
you can also join weekly events posted through the @
SaskRegisteredNursesAssociation Facebook page. Missed a
webinar? You can find many of the recordings on the SRNA
Vimeo channel.

The University of Regina offers a Master of Nursing – Clinical Nurse Specialist Program (CNS).
Developed in parallel with the Collaborative Nurse Practitioner Program within the
Advanced Practice Nursing framework, the program is one of two CNS initiatives in Canada.
The CNS Program will prepare Registered Nurses and Registered Psychiatric Nurses
for an advanced role in the health care system within Saskatchewan.
Graduates of the CNS Program will be awarded a
Master of Nursing (Clinical Nurse Specialist) degree.

Accepting Applications
To learn more, visit www.uregina.ca/nursing
E-mail: cns@uregina.ca
Phone: 1.306.337.3300 • Toll-Free: 1.855.830.3300

SCHOOL OF NURSING

We salute all nurses in the province for your ongoing
dedication and commitment to the profession and the
people you care for. We are proud to work with you as
the only institution in Saskatchewan whose education
spans the entire family of nursing.

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER
Available on a full or part-time basis, Saskatchewan
Polytechnic has courses and programs that allow you to
maintain your employment and family responsibilities while
furthering your education.
Undergraduate Degree programs
• Bachelor of Psychiatric Nursing Degree Completion Program
Post Baccalaureate Certificate program
• Occupational Health Nursing
Advanced Certificate programs
• Critical Care Nursing
• Diabetes Education for Health Care Professionals
• Emergency Nursing
• Perioperative Nursing/LPN
• Perioperative Nursing/RN
For further information, visit
saskpolytech.ca/nursing.

#YESThisIsNursing
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Saskatchewan Collaborative
Programs in Nursing

Advancing
excellence
in nursing.
The University of Regina and Saskatchewan Polytechnic are proud to provide quality
nursing education. Our Saskatchewan Collaborative Bachelor of Science in Nursing
(SCBScN) and Collaborative Nurse Practitioner Program (CNPP) would not be
successful without the continuing support of Saskatchewan’s nurses.

#YESThisIsNursing

On behalf of Saskatchewan Polytechnic and the University of Regina, we thank the
nurses of Saskatchewan for your ongoing support and wisdom. With your guidance
and mentoring, we will ensure that the next generation of nursing professionals
continue Saskatchewan’s tradition of health care excellence.

sasknursingdegree.ca

Across the street from the Royal University Hospital, and
a 15-minute walk to City Hospital, Refresh Inn & Suites
offers Saskatoon’s perfect central location.
All guests are guaranteed immaculately clean and quiet
rooms featuring temperature control, four-piece ensuite
washroom, mini-fridge, free Wi-Fi and Netflix, and
complimentary coffee and tea.
We offer discounted rates for hospital related stays
including all nurses visiting Saskatoon.
Treat yourself to our amazing complimentary
continental breakfast, offering a variety of items that
is sure to please (including gluten-free, diabetic and
lactose-free options). Every guest has access to gourmet
kitchen and laundry facilities.

TO RESERVE A ROOM

306.934.5555

Email: refreshinn@sasktel.net

1220 College Drive
Saskatoon, SK S7N 0W4
Toll Free: 1-855-493-7374
www.refreshinnandsuites.com

Take it to the Next Level…
…with U of S College of Nursing Graduate Studies.

. Master of Nursing (MN) (Professional Practice Course-Based & Thesis-Based)
. Primary Health Care Nurse Practitioner (MN-NP)
. Post-Graduate Nurse Practitioner Certificate (MN-NP)
. Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing (PhD)
Learn Where YOU Live
Our programs are available distributively

nursing.usask.ca

SASKATCHEWAN

ASSOCIATION

Join Us for the
SRNA Conference
The SRNA Conference is an important event that brings
our membership together to celebrate our successes and
embrace a united vision for our priorities.
In keeping with the SRNA acting in the public interest, and our commitment to
accountability, transparency and effectiveness, we invite patients, residents, clients,
families and the public to attend.

SRNA Conference Event Highlights
May 1, 2018
• CNA Dorothy Wylie Health Leaders workshop
• Member Night

May 2, 2018
• Education Day
• Awards of Excellence

May 3, 2018
• Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting provides an opportunity for our members to put forward
resolutions that help advance, innovate and optimize RN and RN(NP) evidenceinformed practice and healthy public policy. Information about tabling resolutions is
included on page 6 of this News Bulletin.
We look forward to welcoming our members, health system partners and the public
May 1 to 3 in Regina.
For more information about the Annual Meeting visit: www.srna.org.
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